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President'sMessage
Congratulations
to all our residentswho wereinvolvedin the
OntarioSeniorGamesthatwereheldin Kingston,with the
heldat theLoyalistCountryClub.
men'sgolf tournament
Congratulations
to our residentmediastars,SuJarvis,Bob
LatimerandPaulYarrowwhoall hadtheirpictureswith
interviewsin thelocalKingstonpaper
- Pool& Tennis:
July 29,Informationsession
It is unfortunatethat this informationsessionwasnot
sothatmore
advertised
in eitheroneof theJulynewsletters,
residentscould havetakenadvantageofattendingthe
with CCCManagement.
At our request
informationsession
on
theywill providean updatein thenextCCCNewsletter
plans
questionnaire
for
with
a
residents
to
their respective
complete.
BothPeterCrowleandmyselfdid havean
with bothBill DaniellandKelvin
to discuss
opportunity
Whalentheir futureplansfor this development.
Ratesfor 2003:
hasadvisedthattheywill not havethe
CCCManagement
& golf ratesready,prior to the
newchartermembership
departureof manyof ourresidentmembersto warmerclimes.
Pleaseensureyou leaveyour winter addressat the office so
that the new ratescanbe forwardedto you whenthey come
out, probablyaroundearlyJanuary.We haveraisedthe
re.thebenefitsofresidentcharter
concerns
from residents,
for non
versustheCCCgolf planmembership
membership
clarif,
We havealsoaskedthatCCCManagement
residents.
credits
theirpolicy for nextyear,with regardsto membership
dueto
who couldnot complete
theirgolf season,
for members
illnessor majorsurgery.
HousingDevelopment:
It is greatto seeall the constructionactiviry with 35 new
Thefollowingis anupdateon
homessoldsincelastsummer.
varianceapplications
andtheGlenorarezoningrequest.
metand
ofAdjustrnent
OnJuly 16,TheLoyalistCommittee
approvedthe minorvarianceapplicationsfrom two of our
new residentsonAbbeyDawnDrive,to permitthemto build
deckson their properties.Both residentshadto pay a fee of
with thedeveloper
approved,
$500.00to gettheserequests
thesenewhome
refusingour requestto compensate
purchasers
for costsinvolved.

theGlenora
OnAug 12,LoyalistTownshipapproved
rezoningrequeston lots6, 12,& 23.Thesethreelotswere
to increase
soldwith Roanokemodels,and it wasnecessary
to 41%o.
Theremaining45 lots
the lot coveragepercentage
with a 5% addition
will remainat 35%maximumlot coverage
our
OurAssociation
expressed
for decksandaccessories.
concernson June24, to the president,whenwe heardthey
for all 48 lots,butwith
wereconsidering
a rezoningto 45%o
we hadno objectionsto this request.One
thesechanges
for
in maximumlot coverage
residentdid opposetheincrease
thethreeRoanokemodels.You canfind out moreaboutother
developments
by visitingtheir
CountryClub Communities
web siteat www.countryclubcommunities.com
HiddenGems:
theylist
In thismonthseditionof theOntarioGolf magazine
gems
public
hidden
of
as
one
of
the
many
Golf
Club
Loyalist
golf treasures
in theprovince.Wehavehadpositive
in
& visitorswho haveparticipated
feedbackfrom residents
golf
twice
week.
The
that
is
held
here
a
the
& dinespecial
foodwasgreatandthenineholegolf anddinedealis highly
recommended.
156FairwayGrass
LoyalistFire Departmenthasconfirmedto usthatthe high
grassin the backofthosehomeson the 15sdoesnot
constitutea fire risk. But the residentsareremindedthat if
weedsin thatarea,they
theybelievethereareundesirable
with the
shouldrequestthey be sprayedin accordance
Townshipby-laws.
Pesticide
UseOn theGolf Course.
hasrefusedto setup an information
CCC Management
meetingwith the residents,to discussthe aspectsand effects
dueto several
in use.This wasrequested
of the chemicals
by some
complaints
of rashesandinfectionsexperienced
peopleafterplayinggolf at or nearthetime of spraying.We
will continueto attemptto bring this matterinto the open,
andin the meantimewe askthat all thosewho sufferany
adverseeffectsas a resultofspraying,contactany executive
.arbt
I haveaskedseveraltimesfor inputfrom our readers,but so
say,goodor bad,or
far "no dice".Ifyou havesomethingto
havea beein your bonnet,air it out herein the "Goose".I
know lots of folks like readingit sowhy not havesomeof
yourownpearlsof wisdomin print?BrendanMunnelly

PhaseTwo.Thke
a Hike
In four summersliving in PhaseOne,I haverarelyseen
residentsof LoyalistPhaseTwo walkingin the westendof
the Village.Justfor fun one of thesedays,leavethe car in the
garage,put on your walking shortsand shoes,andhead
downAbbeyDawn,turn left up the laneway pastthe 14s
yard,
Fairway.Go on throughthe Golf Coursemaintenance
andexit on Main Steet. Hereyou cancontinueout Highway
33 to FinklesParkandenjoythe lakesidepicnictablesand
in the view up the Bay of Quinte,andacrossthe laketo
take
Gartn
anA
IslandandPointPleasant
of PrinceEdwardCounty.
Amherst
friendsfor the manycards,gifts andgoodwishesfollowing
you
get
As
a
might
a
view
of
a freightercominginto
bonus
Garth'stwo surgeries;anda specialthank-youto The
In
Fall
the
is
alive
with
waterfowl, and
Lafarge.
the
bay
SunshineClub for thebeautifulcheese
baskets.
fields
sometimes
deer
can
be
seen
in
the
acrossthe way. On
Car
parking
you
the
way
back,
near
the
lot,
can
takea reston the
concernedfriendsandneighboursfor the telephonecalls,
which
is
dedicated
to the lateJohn
MemorialBenches,oneof
flowers,foodetc.that shereceivedduringherkneesurgery.
Cunningham,
andmorerecentlyonededicatedto the late
Specialthanksto TomandJoyceHansenfor theirimmediate
WesBlanchard.
Thesewill enableyou to restyour legsand
response
to.my call for help.Many thanksto the Sunshine
provide
time to reflecton the beautyof the surrounding
Club for thecheesetray.It wasmuch
quiethere,especially
milieu.
It
is remarkably
during
everyonewho kindly sentgetwell cards,
you
weekdays.
If
have
the
energy
after
all
walking,come
this
followingmy recentmajorsurgery.Beingpartof Loyalisthas
back
and
tum
into
Country
Club
Drive
and
Hawley
Court,
to be the bestmedicineandrecoverytherapyonecould
parkette,
pioneering
part
'Thank
with
its
little
and
see
how
nicely
the
you' to Erikafor deliveringthecheese
desire.
basket,
the
is
laid
with
the
of
Loyalist
development
out,
obvious
on behalfof theSunshineClub, andto my neighbors
for the
showingthrough.We expectthat
goodiesbroughtto my door.The folks that cut my lawn were pride of the homeowners
the
bridge
over
the
Bath
River
will soonbe in placeandthat
great.The bedsidevisits at the hospital,andthe good
your
walk
home.
In the meantimeyou have
can
shorten
back
wishes,werereally appreciated.
I amnow on theway to a full
seen
how
the
other
halflives.
recovery.Dewi Jones
PeterCrowle
AdieuBarbaraandBill
I amsureall will join mein congratulating
BarbaraPeacockon
with a
themagnificentjobshehasdonein the SunshineClub over
spaat the side,twin tenniscourtswith attractive
manyyears.Her cheerfulness,
energyandunfailingkindness
is, indeed,a very ambitiousproject.To be
landscaping,
will berememberedby
usall. Joinwith mein wishingBarbara
locatedjust to the westof the clubhouse,it will certainly
andhusbandBill a pleasantmove,if suchcanbe the case,and
appealto all thosewho are interestedin becomingpart of
a mostenjoyableandhealthylife in theirnewhome
Loyalistin the future.Doubtlessit will alsobe a greatsales
Syl"i"
tool, to attractpotentialbuyers.
WalkineTourswith BobChadwick
At question,of course,for the manyresidentswho were
Outingsarescheduledfor Wednesday,
Sept.l8s to Tweed,
present,washow andwhenthis couldbe built, andhow it
andWednesday,
Oct 166,to Merrickville.Therewill alsobea
would affecttheir membershipvaluesandyearlydues.
trip to Petroglyphs
ProvincialParkon Tuesdaythe24sof
with the optionof an extensionto SilentLakeand Especiallyconsideringthe factthat sofar only 170members
September,
arein placetodayto supportsucha largescaleproject.
overnightinApsley.CallBob at352-1052,
formore
informationon thesewalk-abouts.
with thePresident
Bill Danielsandhis Sales
In conversation
AllianceFrancaise
years
was
in
the
to come,the possibility
Team,
it
stated
that
Nos deux prdcddentes
rencontresse sontddrouldesdans
and
could
ofcondotypehousing, a SeniorsResidence
l'amitid et la bonnehumeur.Pourclottrer la saisonestivale
pourun piqueniqueau 'GutzeitHouse' becomea reality.Thefutureto themis definitelyon a longnousnousrdunirons
term basis,anda lot offar forwardthoughtsare in the
lundile 30 Sept.d midi.Nousvousinvitonsd vousjoindred
will leantowardlarger
making.Someof thedevelopment
nous.ElianeRedout6.'
homesandtheywill haveto plan biggerlotsto accommodate
L@
them,probablyin selectedsectionsof the total layout.
Saturday,Sept.2lst,llam - 4 pm
In theGroundsof theGutzeitHouse
By thistime nextyear,Kaitlin expectto havetheservicesand
Burgers,Hot dogs,corn on the cob,drinks.Bakesaledonors
roadwaybridgingtheBathcreekcompletedwhichwill join up
pleasecallLizAnderson352-5163.Yard
saledonorscall
CountryClub Drive with thewestendofAbbey DawnDrive.
MarilynDingman,3 52-87| 5. Info.Booths,for local
This will, of course,be dependent
on the saleof the lots
recreationalandculturalorganizations.
HouseandVillage
continuedat bottomofnextcolumn
tours,musicalentertainment.
Apple bobbingfor the kids.
NewArrivalsat Lovalist
We6redelightedto welcomethefollowingcouplesto the
LoyalistCommunity.Wehopetheywill be veryhappyhere.
Pleaseamendyour Loyalisttelephone
directoriesaccordingly
Robertand SusanStewart,I4 GlenoraDrive 352-1012
AlexandraandGrahamWebb,79Abbqt DawnDr 352-5252
Joyceand Neil Brown,12AbbEtDqwnDr. 352-1526
Bettyand Gil Toppin,I0 GlenoraDr, 352-5045
Madeleineand VincentHiggins,I2 GlenoraDr., 352-7571
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LafargeEnvironmentalMeeting
On the23'dof July,LCCRArepresentatives,
Karol Pustowka
andPeterCrowle,attendedthe tour arrangedby the Lafarge
CementPlant,in the companyof otherarearesidents,from
Bath,the surroundingfarmingcommuniryandAmherst
Island.The purposeof this particularmeetingwasto
familiarizeall of uswith theproductionfacilitiesandlayoutof
the quarryingoperation.Appropriatelyclad in masks,helmets
andgoggles,we weretakenon a walkthroughof the
processingandqualitycontrolfacilities,while being
intimidatedby the fierceheatfrom the kilns andthe
sophisticated
computercommandcenterin the mainbuilding.
The continualroar of the grindingand conveyersystems
addedto thegeneralsenseof thecomplexityofthe mill and
the non stop processof crushingthousandsof tons of stone
a year.We alsosawthe beltsandstoragesilos,which are
utilizedto ladethe shipsasthey arriveat thepier, to takethe
cementto the U.S.andto Toronto.ltrequireda busto cover
the actualareaofthe quarry,andthe hugeacreageofthe
gravelandmixingfacilities.At placesthepit itselfis about
200 feet deepandwidespread,
with the boreholesusedfor
blastingin plainview liningthesteepcliffs.

Next,turn sharpleft up the hill on countyrd. 7 to Lakeon the
Mountain,oneof nature'swonders.It's a beautifulvieq all
twelvemontls of theyear.Goodfood is availableat the Inn
in the summermonths.Headon downthe roadkeepingthe
lakeon your left, takethe 2ndXroad,Bongards,andcomeout
at the County CiderCompany.Theview of WaupoosBay
from hereis fantastic.Theygrowtheir own grapesin bddition
to makingciderandarenowproducingwines.(lt is possible
to driveall the way aroundthe point on #7 andcomebackon
#8 to this samespot).Go on downthe steephill to CountyRd
8, turnright to passtheApple DabbleFarm.This is theplace
for applesin theFall,andyou aniveat thetwo yearsold
Waupoos
EstatesWinery.Takea tastingsession
at a costof
asmuchasyouwish.Theprices
S2.00,andyou canpurchase
aremoderate.
Youcanalsovisit therestaurant
but be sureto
put away
call
in
advance
for
reservations.
However,
don't
Karol PustowkathankedtheLafargeManagement
team,and
your
yet,
wallet
as
next
stop
is
the
Black
Creek
the
Cheese
askedfor an agendato be setup for futuremonthlymeetings.
factory
which
being
the
last
of
the
Dairy
lays
claim
to
Stackemissionsarethe frst to be discussed,
followedby
Farmers
in Ontario.Thethreeconsortiato producecheese
blastingvibrations,andthenoiselevelscomingfromthe
year
cheddar
this
is excellent,
but at
timeof yearthetourists
plant.PeterCrowle.
quickly.
buyit up
Taketheroadbackto Bloomfield,for a
Later Life Learnins
strollaround,andthen into Pictonandhome,eitherby ferry
Youwill arrivehomebroke
or acrossthebridgeto Napanee.
SeriesA: Theselectureswill demonstrate
how the
but with all the goodiesyou needfor a greatparty.
technologicaladvancesin medicinehaveenabledhealth
Barry
Casey
professionals
perform
procedures
to
beneficial
neverbefore
possible.StartingSeptember
l3s, with'An Innermost
Exposd',andSeptember
206'surgicalOptionsfor Heart
ttMadden's
Failure'with fuither lecturesup to the endof October.
Courtvard"Openingsoon
SeriesB: Mythologyin EveryDay Life, startson November
I't, with 'The Powerof Myths" andNovember86 'Myth in
Judaism'.Thisseriesrunsup to the6s of December.Heldat
St. Margaret'sUnitedChurchin Kingston.
PopsConcertSeries
StartingOctober16trwith LenRawlefrom England,and
furtherconcertsthru until May 2003.This is presentedby the
KingstonTheatreOrganSocietyat the Churchof the
Redeemerin Kingston.

J

_PrincenAwarACountvtur
TakeHwy #33 to the ferry for Picton,andthefirst stopcanbe
the GlenoraSpringsBrewery just on the left asyou leavethe
ferry.Theyhavea choiceof threebeers,madeherein their
microbrewery.RedCoatPaleAle, WhiteCapPremiumAle
andMcKinney'sTriple Chin a darkbeer-enoughto slakeany
thirst- try all threein a six pack.

LouiseMaddenwaxedpoetic,"a dreamunfolding","our
destinyis knocking".Sheis, of courserefeningto the
reconstruction
occuningat the old GypsyWitch Restaurant
on BathMain Street.For the Maddensthis is a family affair,
with TomandLouisewith their two childrenIan andHeather.
all playinga part.
Therestaurantis to offer 'casualfine dining', anda liquor
Iicensehasbeenappliedfor, alsoa permitto buildan
enclosedpatio.

TomMaddenhasan extensivebackgroundin cuisine,and
To obtain moreinformationon theseeventsyou arewelcome will drawon 20 yearsof experience
asChefat theGeneral
to call RenePeronat 352-5175.
Wolfe Inn, acrossthe bay from Kingston,andmorerecently
at the WaringHousenearPictonandthe TownHousein
continuedfrom previouscolumn
Tomhopesto
whichwill bemadeavailablealongthe l3n andl4d fairways. Brockville.After the restaurantis established
give
to
lessons
to those
use
his
certification
as
a
teacher
Someof the presentlymarkedout lots may be changedor
wish
skiils.
He
likes
to
who
to
improve
their
culinary
takenfrom theplans,dueto their closeproximityto the
will
included
vegetarian
dishes,
and
some
be
on
specialize
in
fairwaysandtheconsequent
risk from enantgolf balls. A
good
44
will
about
diners
and
as
a
the menu.Seating
be for
repeatsituationason I 5 and 16 fairwaysmustbe avoided.
restaurant
shouldbe,Non-Smoking.PeterCrowle.
PeterCrowle.

PickerelDinner
AtBlakewoodlodge
September
25th,26th& 27th
Dinnerservedat 6.30p.m.
Pricewill be determined
laterdepending
on costofthe fish.
Spaceis limited,pleasebook earlyto avoiddisappointment
For Reservations
Call Larry Dumont- 352-ll4l orArt keir - 352-1088
BathSchoolGardenProiect
Thefollowingmembers
of LCCRA,WilmaChadwick(352(3521052),Audrey
Cutts(352-5742)
andBill Richardson
5415),aresincerely
thankedby theFairfieldGutzeitSociety
for their pastand ongoingassistance
in the developmentof
the gardenat theGutzeitproperty.PeggyHolmes,teacher
andstudentcoordinator,Peggy'sdaughter,Emily,and
MichaelFox, studentsfrom Bath school,arealsodeserving
ofour appreciation.
Overthe summerperiodwe haveestablished
a groupto meet
on Tuesdays,helpingwith the variousaspectsof garden
maintenance.
To-datewe havemadethreedeliveriesof
vegetables
to theAmherstviewFoodBank,unfortunately
lessthanlastyeardueto the crazyweather.We would ask
anyonewho hasvegetables
to 'spare'from their own garden,
pleasecallfor pickup andwe will includethemwith ournext
delivery.Stuartand PaulaWinn. (352-5850).

Marcelle Raymondwishesto thankfriendsandneighbours
for themanykindnesses
shownduringmy recoveryfrom
surgery.VicandI alsoappreciated
thelovely fruit basket
receivedfromtheSunshine
Club
Pennyand I wouldliketo express
oursincere
thanksfor all
the wonderfulgetwell cardsandwarmwishesfor a speedy
recoverythat Pennyhasreceivedfrom our manyfriendsand
neighbors.We are truly humbledby the generousoutpouring
of help,bothwith food packagesandwork donearoundthe
house,not only duringPenny'smonthlong ordealin the
hospital,but alsoafterherretumhome.TheSunshineClub
hasbeenvery supportiveandwe arethankfulfor their gifts,
We aresimplyoverwhelmed
by the sheernumberof folks that
havebeenso kind.
WhilePenny'sroadto recoverywill be longerthanwe
anticipated,
it is underway nonetheless.Wewill never
forgetyourwarmth
andkindness.Pennyand SamChianelli.
Wewish to thankthe SunshineClub for the fruit basket,and
alsoour friendsandneighborsfor all the cardsandgood
wishesduringJohn'srecenthospitalization.
They werevery
muchappreciated.
John and Erika Dilworth.

It's a Girl!!!!

It is withgreatpleasure
thatAndreaCrosslandandAndy
Fitzgeraldof 14,HawleyCourt, announce
thebirth oftheir
SquareDanceClasses
first
child,
Anne.
Bom
the
25h
ofJuly
Kara
on
2002,weighing
Gord andJoan StockleyClubPresidents,
areofferingtwo
well.Wewishto extendour
6lbs
5ozs,
Kara
is
doing
really
free lessonsto newcomers,singlesor couples,Wednesdays
sincerethanksto all our neighborswho expressed
their good
at7,30pm-9.45pm.
Startingon September
the I l6 at Polson
wishes.
Your
support
and
enthusiasm
is
appreciated.
ParkPublicSchool.Costisjust $4.00perpersonperlesson.
All levelsof squaredancingwill bemadeavailable.
Youare
invitedto comeandenjoythe smokefreeatmosphere,
andno
just havefun. For more
previousexperienceis necessary,
informationpleasecall,Gordonor Joanat352-5338,
andKeith
or Marilynnat389-2099.
BarbaraPeacockhasthefollowingannouncement.
LimestoneDancersDanceClub
As we aremovingat theendof September,
I would like to
BelatedThanks
Dilworth
thank
Lil
Brown,
Sylvia
Munnelly,
Erika
and Beryl
Miriam Rosswouldlike to thanktheSunshine
Clubfor the
with
Cooper
for
all
their
help
the
Sunshine
Club
over
thepast
lovely floweringbasket,andall theneighborsandfriendsfor
years.
eight
Joan Stockleyhasofferedto takeoverand I hope
their kind thoughtsfollowing her surgery.
you will continueto supportthis worthwhileproject.Joancan
be reachedat 352-5338.
Carolineand Len Smealwouldalsoliketo thankthe
SunshineClub for the beautifulcheesebasket,andall the
We wishto thankall our friends,neighborsandthe Sunshine
kind neighborsandfriendsfor the manycardsandphone
Club, for thephonecalls,lovelycardsandflowers,when
callstheyreceived.
Frank'smotherpassedaway,anda daylater,Daphne'ssister
LouiseSavelburgon HawleyCourthasaddedherthanksto
the SunshineClub, andto her neighborsfor the help she
receivedoverhertimeof illness.
The editorial staff regretsthe omissionof theseitemsin the
July issue.But we guessit is betterlatethannever.Our
to all concerned.
apologies

alsodied,bothresidedin England.Frankwasawayin
Englandand it wasdifficult beingapart,but your hugsand
Fortunately,Frank
invitationsweregreatlyappreciated.
returnedjust in time for our only son'swedding,andnow we
havea daughterto completeour family.We areluckyto be in
this caringcommunity.
FrankandDaphneHellard
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